August 2019

Dear Parents and Guardians,

The Baxter County Library is pleased to provide every Baxter County student in 4th – 10th grades with a Library Tech Card for in-school and at-home use. The card allows students to access a variety of educational resources on the Library’s website at www.baxlib.org.

Some things your student can do with their Tech Card:
- Get live homework help or prepare for the ACT with Brainfuse
- Read eBooks on demand from the Tumblebooks Collection
- Learn one of 71 languages with Mango Languages
- Check out eAudio books and eBooks from Library2Go*
- Download eMagazines from RBDigital*
- Access databases including World Book for school projects

Library Tech Cards are not traditional library cards - they are for accessing online resources only and cannot be used for borrowing physical materials at the Library. Traditional Library cards for checking out books, movies, etc. are available to all students enrolled in Baxter County schools with parental permission. Just visit us at the Library!

Inspiring imagination, igniting interests, and enabling learning is at the heart of what we do at the Library every day. We hope the Library Tech Card enhances your student's school year.

For any questions regarding the program, please contact:
Youth Services Librarian Amy Johnson at amy.j@baxlib.org or 870-580-0703

Have a great school year!

[Signature]
Kim Crow Sheaner
Library Director

*As with all Library materials, we recommend parental advisory on content.